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DR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE

uni m;-e n t,
THE

GIIEVT REMEDY
or Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,
Lumbago, Stiff Neck and Joints,

Sprains, Bruises Cuts and
Wounds, Piles, Head*

ache, and all Rheu-
matic and Ner-

vous Dis-
orders.

For all ofwhioh it is a speedy and certain reme-
dy, and never fails. This Liniment is prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connec,
tiout, the famous bono setter, and has been used
in his practice for more than twenty years with
the most astonishing success.

As an AWcutafor of Pain, it is unrivaled by any
preparation before the public, of which the most
floptical may bo.convipcod by a single trial.

Tfais'Linimont will cure’rapidly and radically,
Rheumatic Disorders of every kind, and in thou-
sands of cases whore it has bebn used it baa never
boon known to fail. .

For Neuralgia, it will afford immediate relief in I
•very case, however distressing.

It will relievo the worst cases of ‘Headache in
three minutes and is warranted to do it.

Toothache also will it euro instatnly.
For Nervous Debility and General Lassitude aris-

ing from Imprudence or excess, this Liniment is a

most happy and unfailingremedy. Acting direct-
ly upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens and re-
vives the system, and restores it to elasticity and

/’or Files.—As. an external remedy, wo claim
that it is the beet known, and -wo challenge the
•. orld to produce an equal. Every victim of this
distressing complaint should givo.it a trial, for it
will not fail to afford immediate relief, and iu a
majority ofoases will effect a radical cure. <

Quinsy and Sore Throat are sometimes extremely
malignant and dangerous, but a timely applica-
tion of this Liniment will never fail to euro.
, Sprain* are spmotimos very' obstinate, and en-
argomentof tho joints is liable to occur if neglect-
ed. Tho worst case may bo conquered by this
Liniment in two or three days.

JJrniaca, Cuts, IFoimrfs, Soraa, Vlcvra, Burna and
Scalda, yield readily to tbo wonderful healing prop-
erties of DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINI-
MENT, whoa uaefl according to directions. Also
Chilblaim, Fronted Feet, and /need Bitea andStinga

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
ih© Great National ‘Bono Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut;
known all over the United States.

Dr.-Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut
la tho author of “Dr. Street's InfallibleLinimoal.’

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liifiment,
Carol Rheumatism and never

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Burns and Scalds immediately. .

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Ib the bost known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

Dr. Swe'el’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Hoadacbo immediately and was never known
to fail. (

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
fiords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails

jure.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
"Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. ’Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Cats and wounds Immediately and leaves no
■oar.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
’ls the boat remedy for Sores in the known world.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Has been used by more than a million people, and
all praiso it

Dr, Sweetn Infallible Liniment,
Taken internally cures Colic, Oholra-Mot-bus and
Cholera.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
le truly a " friend in need,” and every family should
have it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Ifl.forjsalo by all Druggists. Price 25 and 6
eenU.

1 Friend In Need, Try it.
DK. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, as

an external remedy, is without a rival, and will
alleviate pain more speedily than any other prepa-
ration. ’ For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders
i .is truly infallible, and as a curative, for Soros,
.Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., its soothing, heal-
ing aud powerful strengthening properties, excite
tho just wonder and astonishmrnit of all whb’havo
aver given it a trial. Overone thousand certificates
of. remarkable cures, performed by it Within the
last two years, attest the faoU

£0 HORSE OWNERS.
DR. SWEET'S Jn/aaiile Liniment for Horaceis

unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness
arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its
effect Is magical and certain. Harness or Buddie
Galls, Scratches, Mango, Ac.., will also cure
tipeedily. Spavin and Ringbone may ’ bo easily
jirovented aud cured in their incipient stages, but
confirmed cases are beyond*the possibility of a
radi-al cure. No case of the kind, however, is so
desperate or hopeless but it may bo alleviated by
this Liniment, and its faithful application will al-
ways remove the Lameness, and enable the horses
to travel with comparative ease.

Every Horse Owner
should havo tills remedy at baud, for its timely use
at the first.ajipcarance of Lameness will effectually
prevent those formidable diseases, to which all
horses are liable, and which render so many other-
•wise valuable horses nearly worthless-

DR. SWEET’S

Infallible Liniment,
IS THE

SOLD IF R’S FEIEND,
And thousand havo found it truly

A Friend in Need !

CAUTION,

To avoid imposition, observe the signature and
liikeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and
&ljo ** Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment" blown
a the glass ol each bottle, without which /none ore
genuine

RICHARDSON & CO*

Solo Proprietors; Norwich, Ct.
MORGAN <fc ALLEN, General Agents,

* 46 Cliff Street, Not York.
Sc *d by all dealer*

mreh AlBfls--Iy.

■JJELMBOLD’S
GENUINE PBEPARATIOM

< HIGHLY CONSENTRATED.’

COM F DUX D FIiBID

EXTRACT BUCHU,
A positive and Specific Remedy

For Diseases of the BLADDER,
GRA VEL and DROPSICAL S WELDINGS,

This medicine increases the power of Digestion
and excites the absorbitants into healthy action, by
which the WA VERY f)A'LOERO‘US dispositions,
and all UNNATURAL EHLARQEMtNTS are
reduced, as well as Patn and *lnflamation,and Is
good for MEN, WOMEN OH'CBWDREX.

ffELMBLD’S EXTRACT BUCfIU,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abuse.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-
, LOWING SYMPTOMS

Indisposition to Exertion,
Loss of Memory;
Weak Nerves,
Horror of Disease
Dimness of Vision,
Universal lassitude of the

•Hot Hands,
Dryness of the Skin,

Robs of Power,
Difficulty of ‘Breathing,.
Trembling,
Wakefulness,
Pain in the Back,
Muscular System,
Flashing of the Body,
Eruptions on the Face,

PAUID COUNTENANCE,
Those-symptoms, If allowed to go on, which this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows Impo-.
tency, Fatuity. Epileptic Fils, i'« one of which the
patient may expire,

Who can say that they aro notfrequently follow-
ed by those '• direful diseases’ 1 ’ •

‘•INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”

Many are aware of tbo cause of their suffering,
But none ic(U con/cw.

The records of Asylums and the molan-
ohblly Deaths by bear ample witness

to tho truth of the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of Medicine to strengthen and in-
vigorate the system, which EX-
TRACT BUCIIU invariably docs. A trial will
convince the most skeptical.

Females \ Females!
Old br Young, Single, Married or Con-

templating Marriage.
In many affections peculiar to Females, tho ex-

tract Bucbu is unequalled by any other remedy, as
in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painful-
noas, or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Scblrrous state of the Uterus, Lenchor-
roa or Whites, Sterility, and for al 1 complaints in-
cident to tho sex, whetherarising from Indiscretion,
Habits of Dissipation, or in tho

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
(See Symptoms above.)

yO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant nte'
dicino or uuploasa.nt and dangerous diseases. ‘

UELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.

A*t)

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In all tholr Stages ; At little Expense! ;
Little or no change in dlot } No inconveniences ;

And no Exposures,

It causes a frequent derive and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Curing Strictures of the Urethra. Allay-
ing Pain and Inflamation,ao frequent in the class
of disease and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.

Thou3ands upon thousands Who havo Veen the
victims of Quacks and who have paid heavy fees
to bo cured iu a short time, have found they wore
deceived, and that the.” poison" has, by the uso
of “powerful astringents,” been dried up in the.
system, to break out iu aa aggravated form, and
perhaps after marriage.

Usb Hjslhbold’b Extract Bueno Tor all affections
•ead diseases of the

URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing in

MALE OB FEMALE,
from whatever- cause originating, no matter of

How Long Standing.
Diseases of these. organs require the aid of a

Diuretic,

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

Is the Great Diouretio, and it is certain to have the
desired affect iu diseases for which it is recommended.
. Evidence of the most reliable and responsible
character will accompany the medicines.

. Certificates of cures, from eight to twenty years
standing, with names known to sionoe and fame.

Price Si Per Bottle or Six for gs,
Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-
servation.

Describe symptoms in all Communicatious.Cures Guaranteed. - Advise Gratia.
AFFIDAVIT:

Personally appeared before mo, an Alderman of
the qjty of Phi 1 .dolphia, 11, T. Holmbold, who be-
ing duly sworn doth any, that his’preparatioQjjcon-
tain ao narcotic, no' mercury, or other injurious
drugs, hut are purely vegetable.

H. T. lIELMBOLD.
Sworn a-ud subscribed before mo, this 23d day of

November, IW4, WM. P. HIBBARD,
Alderman, Ninth st., *bove Race, Phila.

Address letters foria formation inconfidcnco to •

H. T. HELiUBOLD, Chemist.
Depot, 104 south tenth st, below Cbesnut, Philo.

Beware of Counterfeits,

And Unprincipled Dealers,
Who endeavor .to dispose of their own and other
articles bn the reputation attained by .

MelmhohVx Genuine Preparations,
IlolmboU's Genuine Extract Bucbu ;
Helmbold’g Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla :Holmbold b Genuine Improved llose-Wash;

SOLD BY
Druggists everywhere. Ask for Holmbold.—Take no other. , Cut out the advertisement and sent'for It,ami avoid imposition and exposure.
AffiHC, 1863—7m.

To Deifroy——Rats, Roaches, Ac.
To Destroy Mice, Moles; and Ants.
To Destroy-*r-t-Bed-Bugs.
To Destroy Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To Destrpy——Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Destroy Insects on Slants andFowla.
Tq,Destroy Insects on Animals. Ac., Ac.
'To .Destroy Every form fcnd'apenies ofVennin.

ON'LY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destroys instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OP

VERMIN.

Those jfropfcrntldus (unlike all others,) are

“Free from,Poisons."

u Not dangerous to tbo Humau Family.”

Rats do not diu on the promises.

** They come out of their holes to die,”

a They arc the only infallible remedies known

12 years and more established in New Vork city.

Used by—the City Post Office.

Used by—the City Prison* and Station -Hotrca,

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, Sic,

Used by—the City Hospitals, Altts-HouSos,

Used by—City Hotels, ‘Astor/ ic,
rtf

Used by—tbo Boarding Houses, ic.

Used by—more than 50,000 Private Families,

JIS& See one or ttco Specinfetia of xcTiHt ib *Evevy-
xchera said by the People —Ed(fon—Vealere, d*c.

HOUSEKEEPERS —troubled witb vermin, need
ho so no longer, if they into ‘-CohtauV' Extermina-
tors. Wc have use lit 'to oiVr natMacttor, -r.nd if a
bos cost $5, wo would have it. * JVe had tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing'; but Costau's arti-
cle knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice and Bcd-
Cugs, .quicker than we can write it. It is in grout
demand all over tho country. —Medina (G.,) Gazette

MORE GRAIN and provisions arc destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Lancaater, ( 1175.,) Herald.

HENRY 11. COSTAR—Wo are selling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have been
used, Rats, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disapppear
immediately.
Eckbu & Stoufkeh, Druggists, New Windsor, Md.

° Costar's” Rat, Roach, Ac,, Exterminator.
• " Costar’s "

u Cosmr's ” Bod-bug Exterminator.
“ Costar’s ”

“ Costar's ” Electric Powder for Injects, Ac.
In 26c., 50c. and $1 boxes, bottles, and flasks. SJJ

and $6 sizes for plantations, ships, boats,
holols, Ac.

CAUTION!!! To prevent the public from be-
ing imposed upon by spurious ami highly perni-
cious imitations, a new label bus been prepared,
bearing a fac-similo of tho proprietor’s signature.
Examino each box. bottle, or flask before pur-
chasing, aud take nothing but “ UostarV .

565s* Sold Every
All Wholesale Druggists in large cities.

Some of Lho

Wholesale Agents in New York’ City
Shioflbllin Brothers A Co. Itarral,Risley A Kitchen
B. Fuhnestook, Hull A Co. Bush, Gale A Robinson.
A. B. AD. Sands A Co. M. Ward, Close A* Co.
Wheeler A Hart. M’Risson A Robbins.
James S. Aspinwull, P. S. Barnes A Co. »
Morgan A Allen, F. C. W.olls A Co.
Hull, Rucked A Cb; Lazelle,Marsh A Gardner
Thomas A Fuller. . Hall, Dixon & <lt,
P. D. Drvis. Fox.

AND OTHERS.

PltiSad&lpliia* Pa.

T. W. Dyott A Co. | Robert Shoemaker A Co.
B. A. Fahnestock A Co. j French, Richards A Co.

AND OTHERS,

And by Druggists, Gropius, Storekeepers and
Retailers generally, iu all Country

Towns aud Villages
In tbo

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa,
ttv*Sold by

JOHN HYER. Groccr^^"
S. ¥. HAYERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist.

And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and Re
TAiLERfI generally.

JSSf* Country1 Dealers can order as above. '
Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Toms,
Ac., is desired Send for [1862] Circular,giving reduced prices] to

HENRYR. COSTAR,
Principal Doprt Np. 512 Broadway, opposite ,tho

St. Nicholas Hotel, New. York.

February • • 3—6m*

PAINTS AND OIL
■Lead,-1,000 galls, of Oi
a-large assortment of
Varnishes, , Firo-proof Paint,
Turpentine, ■ , Florence White,
Japan, White Zinc,
F u tty» ‘ Colored Zintf,
Litlmrago, Red Lead,
Whiting, Roiled Oil,
Gl ue » Lard Oil,
Shellac,

. Sperm Oil,
Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, &o„
Colors of every description, dry and
cans and tuta, at the Hardware Store

11, SAXTCN.

-B.—lo tons of White
il, just received, with

March 3', ISM

eubWVibbr htce juatreturned from the
eastern cities with the. Hargett, cheapest, attd

beat selected assortment-of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole
afcle and retail llardwaro store, can be had.a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Hails and spikes.—rso tons nails and spikes just
received of tbo very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers' prices.

,

- 600- pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large

assortment .of butt ibains, baiter chains, breast do.,
fifth chaiuH, log chains, tongue chains, cOw chains,
4c. . . . . ' ,■ Hames.—3so poll* of Ilamcs of all hinds just^re-
ceived. Common .pattern, London pattern, Liiza-
bethtOTvn pattern, with and without patent fasten-,
'ihgs.'ohoiipiiv than ever.

Paimts asd Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1,1)00
gallons Oil just received, Vith a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, 'putty, lithrtrhge,
whiltug, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof
•paint,‘Fldrott'co white, tvbitu zinc, colored zinc, rod
load, lard oil, boiled oil, sporm oil. fish oil, *c.—
'colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans

and lubes.
Farm Bells. —Just received the largest, cheap

est, and boat assortment of Farm Bella in tbe
county. Oreeuca'Stlc suets.! and Kell ihotal, war-
ranted nottb’drack.

Powder. — 25 koga,l*updntllock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, atone drills,‘a tone Pledges, stouo hammers,
&c.

Pumps and cement. —50 barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at tbe hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON

■Carlisle, March 8, 18C3.

HO ! FOR KELLEE’S
HAT AND CAP STORE.

rjHIE subscriber has removed his Hat and
B. Cap Store to the opposite side of the street, to

'•.bo bouse fortncrly occupied by P. Monyer, and
next door to Common's Shoe Store. Having a
much larger room. I have increased my stock of
goods, so that I urn now prepared to ‘furnish the
public with all theuew styles of

HATS, CARS, AND STRAW HATS,

*at prices to suit the limes. SVI y slock consists
of Silk, .CusiJimuE nnd Russia Huts, all kinds
k'ud prices of soft hats, city us well as'borne manu-
facture, from'the common wool up to the finest
Russia aiid Nutra. A good assortment of men
and boys’ caps.

Also, mens, boys, nnd childrens fancy straw hats.
Having improved mean's for manufacturing, any
'kind or shape of bats will bo made to Order, at
•uho'rt ‘Uotieo.

Being a’practical Hatter, fully understanding the
business, I hope by strict attention to receive u
a liberal patronage.

JOHN A. KELLER. Agi.
P. S. Old ha,ts colored /md repaired at moder-

ate price’s.
Carlisle. ApYil 10, 1802.

*&&&&*$”

TTIE'best machines in use, .cun be seen at
the .

•

'Cumberland Valley Railroad Office,
Carlisle, EL*a.

Jan. 29, 1533-om.*

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Fanning Implement ISepol.

GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
and keep constantly TOll SALE, at their

extensive Steam Works on East Main .«t., Carlisle,a
largo assortment of Agricultural Impleumnts, of
well known ami approved usefulness to farmers
among which they would call especial attention to

wn.i.gvaunr'.s ckleuhated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty fir.st cla,ps premiums at
iStuto and Comity I'aii’i*. tlio farmers of Oum-
bcrland. Vork .and TeY y counties -fre freed not spunk
in detail of the merits of his drill, as scoreS'Of tlrbm
are now In use on the host farms in these counties.
Its reputation is oatnldi: hed as the most couiploto
grain drill now muiuifabturud in the United States
It sows Wheat, R> % e. Oats. Barley ami Grass, evenly
and regular, without hunching the seed. The gum
spriugß-ffncss the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the dVill. For cVon and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum SpringDrill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture aiid
sell the following articles, which we can recommend
to farmers us reliable implements of established
character:

Jl/brWson*» Patent Corn Planter,
Lath's Patent Straw and Kidder Cutter,

JirldendoiPn Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston’* Cast /run Trough,

Jlaru’n Patent Cider Mill.
Also, Three and Four Horf.e Powers and Throat-

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Ilolletr, Phuign
Castings of various patterns, Corn * Crushers, and
ofher articles for farmers too numerous? to mention.
Also; Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an, attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
•and 'Cemetery enclosures, to which we would cull
attention.

STEAM ENGINES-AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of ouV business we give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly Increasing. Mill owmersand millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises ullOtbo various ' tools fur turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists. k

STATIONARY ST-EAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, fVom to 25 horse
power, built in thebust style ami on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
soon in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tannnories in Carlisle, ami Comb'd,’
Perry ami Dauphin cos., to the owners of which we
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Hteum Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elac'frhete. **

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is aslonmSaah

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

building materials,
for the most costly an well aa the plainest house
Window Sash furnished from live cents upward, ao-
«otrdlng to size of glass;, window Frames from SI,SI
upward; Shutters and boiling BHnd* from $l,-75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnishedat the lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber, jzsO** We are also prepared
as heretofore to build ami'repair BUIIDEX CAUS
for transpoi tors ou the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage offtho puhlic is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. (i AIiDNER -& CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1 SOB.

To'tvn and Country*;
' ■ ‘ .1

THE subscriber respectfully inforfhs bia
friends and the public generally, that ho still

’continues the Undertaking business,and is ready to
■Wait upon customers either by day hr. by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on bhfid,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on

band jPiWr’s Potent Jfetullic lito'iul Cttsc, of which
-ho has been appointed tbe solo agent. .This case is
recommended as superior to any oflhokintl nO’w in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

He has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosbwodd Hearse and gentle horses, with- which
ho will Utteud funerals iu town and cuuntry person-
ally, without extra charge. (

Among the greatest discoveries of tho Rg*» is
Wells' SpriUij jfard'ti**, -tlie'bcst and cheapest bed

noW in Use, the exclusive right of Which I have so-
curedd and‘will he kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in ftV. its various branches carried on, and Beaur
ryaua, Secretaries, W ork-stauds, Parlor arc, Up*
bolstered Chairs, Solus, Pier, Side and Centre Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tablek, Wash-stand's
of all kinds, French ’Bedsteads,' higfi and low
posts; Jinny‘Bind and Cottage Bedsteads,. Chairs
of all kinds! Looking Glasses," and all other arti-
cles usually mauulaetured in this iiuo of business,
kept eonsUiuliy on hand.

ilis workman are men of-experience, his materi-
al the hu'.U, and his work Imide in the latent ehy
ytyle, itnd all Under his own supifrvia'iuu. it will
ho warranted ami sold low for cash.

lit: invites all to' give him a call before purcha-
sing els-whero. Fur the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him he fouls indebted to’his mime-

routl customers, and assurer tbom that no olloita
win be spared in future to please them in style and
price. Give us a call;

Komemher the place. North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle, Nov. C, 1*62.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWm
South Ilunurcr afreet, opposite Dentin' Store,

Carlisle,*

r |MIF subscriber has on hand a large and
A well selected stock of, ,

IScacl-StoiKpg, Monuments,
TOMBS, *te., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rales, Wing desi-
rous of selling out liw’jMd. llund-Btuucs finished
from three dollars upwards. '

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
onildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemotry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be
ly attended to. ,

Carlisle, Nov. 7. ISC2

AttNOLU & CO.3’
.WHOLESALE and retail

« J) Ml M . 81 a a !!| 0
North Hanover s-t-rueY, 2 (loops north

of th« Carlisle Deposit Bank,
CARLISLE, PA,

A T this lYmv "be 'found tho
i\ most elegant assortment oY GENTLEMEN
and YOUTHS’Snpevlino Clothing ever offered in
this section of the country, all of our men monn/nv-lure, from the .choicest French, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics; and expressly intended in all respests
to meet the wants of those who wish to .purchase
goods of the finest quality, cut and made in the
very Intast Stylo of Fashions. Also, a complete
assortment of Cloths, Cassinieros, Sattvnots, Vest-
ings. Tailors’ Trimmings. Ac.

We will l)o pleased to supply our, friends withgoods in our line by the piece or yard at a* favora-
ble rates as they cun bo procured anywhere.

Jan. 22, ian;>* ARNODD A CO.

LIMJII MAN’S
SUv-tl-litPlioloiii-ajplilc

aKd

A M B R,O TYPE G A L L E R Y.
/"i L. Lnehmfifi ia ‘happy to inform his rm-

morons cu.tumr.ra, mid 'the public generallly .that bo baa moved his Establishment to nis now.
SKY-LiaiT GALLERY,

In tho building occupied by Mrs. Hoff, as a milli-
tmry store, opposite the Cumberland Valley Bank.Mr. Patch man is now able with bis splendid
light, and the addition ’ofnew and expensive uppa- 7ratus, the very betK manufactured, to produce
photographs, Cartes de visite,

Ambrolupe*, aiu! every style ofpictures,

•Yu,'if t 0 tho made in Philadelphia or Kew
Pictures can be taken now equally well in cloudyas m clear weather. •

Daguerrotypes, or Amhrotypcs of deceased per--8°n 8» copied, enlarged, or made iuto carets devisite.
C. L. LOCHMAN.

December 4, ISO2.

Hat & Cap Emporium.
rPHE undersigned Imving purchased the
1 stock, Sc.., -of tiro late TVillmra IL I’rout, dec’d.would respectfully announce to the public that bewiireontinuo the Hutting /{nninesa at the old stand*in "West Jlij'U Street, and with a renewed and eQi-citid cff'oi't,-produce arlielea of Head Drcsa of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

tint flinll bo strictly in keeping with tlio improve-
ment ot tho art, ami fully up to the ago in whichwc live. , ■

mile lias now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all deseriptious, from the
eoinmon A\ aid tn tlio tiaust Ear' uud silk

hats, and nt prices (hat most suit every one whohas an cyo to getting the worth ofhis money. Ilia
Silk, Mole Skin, uud'Bearer Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability ami linish, by lho»o ofanyother establishment in the country.

Boys' Hats of every description constantly on
hand. . He respectfully invites all the old patronsand as many now ones as possible, to give him acall.

J, G. GALLIC.
Carlisle, Dee. 20, ISG2.

READY MADE CLOTHING,

OR ottr own munuructurc, the moat extensive
stock over exhibited, warranted us represented,sold Wholesale or Retail at tho lowest market prieo

get up in tho most . ’

fiaslilonablc Sljlo,
lo ploaso tbo most fastidious lastc, bo sure and callboforofurnisbinj', c*lsowhero at

ISAAC LIVIXtiRTON *B,
Hanover Kt-., Emporium.M.ip*h V'. ’ft,*

WATCHES & JI3WELB
A T tho aign of the “ Gold Eagle," 3 doers
A above l. Cumberland Tolley Bank, and two
doors below fno Methodist Church on Most Man
A street, tho largest and bear selected stock of

J&\ WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,
'Jtji'viHbo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any
oJjcoin tho State. Tho stock comprises a large
assortment of Cold 4 Silver llunting-easo'M atehes,
Levers, Lcpines, American watches, .and all other
kinds and styles, gold ahd'ailver Chains,

Gold P. insaftd Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, 'dold'andsilver-
plated and silver Wa-e, Music Boies, Accordcons;
Oil- Paintings, a gro it variety of Fancy Articles-
and a lot of the finer' Pianos, which Will behold 40

per cent, lower than . tor offered in town. The cn-
:tiro stock tif ’Watchmaker tools, eases, lafge Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold 'wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms. ,

, ~ ,
. ■Having-soie'ctea a Erpt class workman all kinds

of repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
pri °' 3-

R. SI. SHAPLEY.
CfcrlUle, April 30, 1863. ■ -

TfIORWARHING * COMMISSION HOUSE.
Jj FI.OUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

The su.tscrihuT having takdn'thoWtirohdifSo, cars
and fixtures of Wiiliath B. Murray's well krihwn es-
tablishment, on Wcdt ‘High"Street, opposite Diokm-
iiison 'College, Wiiuld ihfortn the public, that bo
h-io entered‘into a general forwarding and Com-
mission business. •

The highest market price will be paid for Hour

Grain ami Produce pf all kinds.
Ho is also piedarod to freight produce and

slock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, witb„safetypud despatch.

Plotter am! Sail kept constantly on hand, and
Flour tilld Peril at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKFN’S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,

KUN BURY WHITE ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

Tiiiucburners' and Blacksmiths' Coal, constantly
for flulo. Kept under cover, ttud delivered dry t<

any part of the town.
R NO NEMAKER.

April ?2, ’O3.

New W 1 ne and Liquor Store.
In the new white frame building, directly east

of the Market Bduse, Carlisle.
E nmioreinned having opened a full anc
nnpleto assortment of the purest and boatg'SVlNte AND LIQUORS, ho invites Iloto
keepers, House khepors, and others to give

him n call, being determined to keep a bettor

article than is generally kept in the country, and at
' "ruAMH'E^—Olurd, final Vintage, 1862; Ro-
cholic. _ . _ r .

GIJSS Swan. Schoidam Schnapps, Mover s Ola

Tish, Old ?«m Spirits, N. E. Ruin.
* WlNlvS—Muderia, very o“ld; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
a,rn. Old Port* Lisbon, Claret’,‘ Champagne, Muscat,

WHlSKY—Monongahola, iPuro Old Rye, Bour
bon ’and wniiimu Wbikky.

Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, &c.
•ZfJ-Bottled Liuuors of all kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17. ISM. J _J

Foreign and Doraeslrc Liquors
Eow A HI) SHOWER reapootifully amioun

cos w the public, that ho continues to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a large and very su
(icrio'rassortment of ‘ ’

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at hw new stand, ti few (loots wofcl -of Hannon's ITo
101. and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BUAMMES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Maderin, Lisbon, Claret, Nu
tire, Hock*, Johanmsberg, and Bodorhcim
er.

CIIAMI’AUNU. ■, lleidsiek A Co., Goislcr 4 Co.,nud impon

UINS,
Bohk-n, IA'U, aud Anchor,

WHISKV,.
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family ISer
tar, Wl'jwt, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN- STOUT, Ac. Best to bo b»»d
Philadelphia.

DITTEUS.
*of the very best quality,

BoaleV? aid others desiring a PURE ARTICLe
will find it as represented, as his whMc attention fril
bo given tJ a proper ami careful selection of hi’.
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes tf
have the patronage of the public,

E. SHOWER.
Curlitde, April 12, 1563.

13LQWS. PLOWS.—
sale at Mauufocturer

ineut'Af
Plank's Plows,
Kenwood's w
Zeiglef’s “

Weineh’s u

a the aheap Uacdwato St

-Just received and for
:s prices, a large assort-

V ork Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do

■ Eagle do
Cultivators, the., Ac,

tore of
11. SAXTON,

HAMKS.—500 pfcirs of Haines on hand;
of all. Uipds,

EHziiboth'tOwn pattern,
Loudon , “

■Common
with and without patent fastenings, cheaper chan
over at • H. SAXTON'S,

fi-TSSSk nR*
*• €

* LOOMIS >

TIST.
Soutii.iliitiovor Street, next door to the cornorof

West Pnmfrct and nearly opposite Bontz' store.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1802, '..

UK «EO. S. SEARIGIIT,

Fi<t>m the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
Office at the residence of his mother, East Louth

er street, three doors bolow'Bodford.
Cut-Hblv, Dee. -22,1862. - -

CBIA.S. E. IfUEEMGHLIIV.
A T TOKNE Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in Inhoff’ti building, just opposite
the Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

11. NEWSIIA9I,
attorney at la W

/"OFFICE with ffm, H. Miller, Esq., South
JjjT Hanoverstreet, opposite the Volunteer Printing

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1862~tf,'

J. M. WEAKLEY,""-A T TORNEV AT LAW,
/"OFFICE on South Hanover street, in theVir room I'nrmurly occupied by A. B. Sharno.Fob. 27, ISo2—9m.

BAMUEE HEPBURN, ilt.,
ATTORNEY:AT-LAW.

OFFIOK with Judge Hepburn, on Eas?Minn Street, Carlisle.
An#. », m~Vy.

J ,

J ' W - Attorney it Law.W~f, Olhee wnl, Janioa R. Smith, iS»q., Rhoom'a“an^a.,!iT"8 entrustod t 0 him
SHARIiEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW'CARLISLE, PA ’

ISl 1" 1? T* 0f *ron —ltammortid a~
r. u jsvy.h.'te r d w
surtmont of ‘luamy, mtU a largo i,

Shuftt Iron, •

lu/n,
Kami Iron,
Horae IronjSpring iS’lcol,
Cuat Slot-!,
Blister, Steel,
Horse Shoes,
Horse Shoe Nadu,

dashers,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Files, • i

Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows
Ac., Ac.,

it,nt the -Hardware store
HENRY. SAXTON,

|Jsr« Afiin *tr^o

Rivets, Ac.
Cheaper than the cheapest

Mnrt'h i’,r \ r-*n

TTIIE.undersigned having pun-l,„ f tentire stock of Groceries yf q l j Jsouth-east corner of Market Square ff’°B
considerable additions;.is now prepared* 1"* 15
bis friends and.the public, with. all kin 1 JaFgoods, at the lowest market rates ir

Uf

•jfrisejr *

COFFEES,
sugars.

...

ttSVRiJ.'PS,
TE.voSalt. Ppicc's. ground abd Ktigrdun.l, Chw. „ ’ore, Collbc Essences, b'isb liv wholes*) ,"

e ’ r *tl
Brooms, Brashes, Tobacco, Scgars, Su'oJr «

r '’*

THackiaK, Bed Cords,
’ ‘3UU“'Usld,

GLASS,'CHINA, ST6NE AND'queens^
Codarware, Notion's, and rill other articlkept in a first class Grocery store. V

In regard to prices, I can ,say that it i,‘tertniuritiou to 'sell groods a’t th 6 Inw«.f’figiifo. , PO(JU
Butter, Egg's, riridafl kinds of ebunirvtaken affaiarket prices. * PWi
Ho hopes by strict attention to h« B |negldisposition 1tc ploaso, to meritand sccurcn‘public !patronage. ltUri'

JOHN liy^Carlisle, April 16, 1863.

iSIUDvA^
Lewi F. l.yiio

Of the oldfirm of John V. Lyne <£■
HAS just completed opening liis , 'stoc JK of Hardware, Paints, Oils, yarGlass, &0., to which ho invites the early a jt .
ef the public generally. Ho has greatlyhis stock in all.its various branches, andean
\ccomo late tho -public "frith . I:

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at the lowest taleHo don’t want tho public to tbink be liasail the Goods iu Philadelphia and New y,our town, but ho can hsenro them that’a ioov-his store will convince them that bo |, a3Goods to fully supply tho demand in tins' m,a 1Persons wanting goods in our lino will f,„j 1 1thoir advantage to give us n call before le*their purchases. All ordofsporfioiiklly nml punaally atteudod to, and no misrepresentation! infootibet sales.

LEWIS F. LYNE,North Ilauever atresiCarlisle, April 25, 1863.

Fire Insurance,
r PHE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORf1 MVTUAL FIRE .INSURANCE L'Ovmof CumUdrliirid county, ificorporntecl l,v an.a»iAssembly, in the year 1843, and Laving receoibad ita oburter extended to tbo' your 18S3, i* co
in active and vigorous operation under Himuw
intcndenco of the following Board of iVlaiiagcri-Win. K. G (jrgas, Chriatian Staymaw,EbUrly, Daniel Bailoy, AloxanderCathnin. Jac,,
H. Coover, John Eicbelbergor, Joseph Wicki*rsfc«Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Bricke
Jacob Coovorand J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are as lour and favoral
aa.any Company»orth'e land in tbo Stale. Pen;,;
wishing to become members are incited to makerplication to tbo Agents of tbo Company rrbu -
willing to wait upon them at any lime.

President—R. GORGAS, Eberly’a Mills, Cca
berland county.

Vico Prcs’t.—CumsriAN Stavman, Carlisle Cue
berland county.

Soct’y.—John C. Dunlap, Mechatoicgburg, Ccn
herlaiiQ county. ' I

‘ Treaaum’—Danikl Baily/ DUisburg, Toil
county.

ACKNTS.
Ctunheilund(Jaunty. —John Sherrick, Allen;]!!

ry Zuaring.Sliircmausiown: faifayette I'clfir, Did
indoii; Henry -Bowman, I'nurehluwh; Mo'Mq
fith, Smith Middleton; Sam'l. Graham, \\\ IV.
boro'. Samuel (Joover, Mechanicaburg: .1 W.Ct
lin, Shcpherdslmv.i : D; Cnnver, Upper AUn;
0. Saxton. Silver Spring; Johh liver, Carli-
Valentino Feemnn, Xuw Cumberland ; J.ia;i
McCandliidi, Novvvillo.

Irui7«* . County,—W. S. Picking, Porer; Jat
UrirtUb.iWarrington : .1. P. DuardorlV.
Kicliuy Clark, Dillsharg; 1). Hotter, i r airvicw; Ji>
Williams, (.^irro.il.

Dauphin Conniy.—','Taopb Houser, IlarrWiiir’,
Members of tin* Company policies uV■■;

lo fjcplru, can bine Ilium renewed U)
cation to any of the A^ent^.

March 111, JSI)3.

OD .VIBIOKLAND V A I.LIOY SANK
f&TOTICE.—It will bo seen by the follow

advertisement that Henry A.* Sturgeon, I'
Has retired from the firm of Ki-r, Dunlap A Co
ind that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of Carli.-lv. Cua
burland county, Pa., lias ivoeu aihocin tod v-itlit!
rcmfnnfftgpa'rlncVsVn the firm of Xcr, Dunlap
and that Wm. W. Hepburn baa boon elected Casbi
m the plaltfo tof Mr. Sturgeon.

THE I*UOPRIBTOnS now auk:

William Kf,r, Isaac Bhhneman,
Richard Woods, John S. Stekjieii,
John C. Dunlap 4 John Dcnlat,

SxfaufcL Hepburn.
This Bank will continue,to do

General Banking arid Editingc
it their Bunking House, i'n CiTrlislo, under li
mmo and stylo of KER, DUNLAP & CO.

Money will bo received on deposit and paid bid
on demand, without notice. Certificates of depoi.t
pearing in.lerost'ut the rate of fivO per cant, willl
issued foras short a period ns four month*. Me
est on all certificates will cease at maturity, tali
such certificatesare renewed at any time (horcaiic
for another given period, they shall bear Ilium'
rate of interest up to the time of removal. Twedj
days notice must bo given of an intention to nil!
draw interest deposits. „

The proprietors would call the attention ofW
mors, Mechanics and all others who desire a id
depository for their money, to the fact that, they in
not only liable to the amount of their stock in ih
Bunk, but are individually liable to the extent d
their whole estates foralL.tho deposits and olhu
obligations of Kor', Dunlap & Qo,

'Particular attoution will bo given to the collee*
tiou ofVendUo Notes, Foreign Bills,.Drafts, Chech
Ac., in any part of the United States and Canada

Remittances made to any part of the Unite!
States, England and Ireland.

They will at all times bo pleased to give any ii
formation desired in regard to money matter*t*,
general. . ’

The faithful and confidential execution ofi
business entrusted to, them may be relied up«B*

The Bank will be open fpr business fromflo'dol
in the morning, unt-iyi o'clocklu the afternooD.

Discount day, every Tueeday.
Collections from Philadelphia,* Now York »iBoston made on favorrble terms.
The proprietors refer to

}
Winslow, Laikgr A Co., New York.
Clark, Crenet A Co., Boston.

, W. w. HEPBUfWMarch 8, 1863; r Cathfa

NEW DRUG STOUR
THE undersigned hasjUafc opened a ’ll

*

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover
-jiext do6r to C. InhofTs Grocery Store, whete M
has justreceived aud opened a latgb stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

' Dye-Sluffs,
Perfumery, ToiletSoaps, and Fancy Articles. J!'
00, a largo lot of r

Tobacco mid Sogars,.
oftho most favorite brands, Coal Oil *
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, in
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol,. Stationary, Patent • 1cincs, ami all other articles cohhucfod wijh f ’ur
All of which wo will soil at prices to suit tin-'
Proscriptions carefully compounded bya coUlP l

diuggjdt.

Carlisle] April 23, 1863
DAVID lIALSIO!’’

CHAINS.—600 pair
all kinds, with a larj

Butt Chains,
Breast “

Log (t

CoVr a
J ust received at tho Chear

April 27. 1803.

•a of Trace Chain*. ‘
go assortment of

Haller Chaim,
Fifth
Tonga® “

Spreads, At’., a •'

WagiicrcrOlyp*'B, ■IN benUty and durability. Tin " !U1 "

picture equals a-, good ‘ Bagucrroi, 1d‘l _ ■thu opinion expressed lijr the loading P 1"’ ' * i,
journals ofthc'day, both A noric-an.nH
and those may ho obtained at the ro ' ,,n‘. jj,:
Reynolds’ Lumber ftroct two duor.: 0

.vit.

1

ll


